Unsung Hero Awards 2017 Nominations

Inspiring Voices Award

The Lionesses
Basis Young People

Raised Voices
Arc Theatres

Young Person
Safe and Sound

Young People
Essex Children in Care Council (CiCC)

A Team
Northumberland Youth Service

Helping Hand Award

Emma Laulik
Adolescent Pod
Brighton & Hove CC

Nigel Hatten
CSE Team
Gloucestershire

Rachel Duckworth
Phoenix Tameside

Staff and Young People
Teresa House, Care 4 Children

Neighbourhood Champion Award

Katherine Finney and Louise Kavanagh
‘See Me Hear Me’ Comms Team West Midlands

Coventry Horizon Team and Coventry City Council Legal Services
Coventry Horizon Team

Working Together Award

Essex CSE Campaign Team
Essex County Council

Julie Tweedale and DC Libby Wadsworth
Freedom Personal Safety and Lancashire Constabulary

Jayne Pezzulo, Carmel Bartlett and Wendy Mason
Doncaster Child Sexual Exploitation Team

LSCB CSE Licensing Splinter Group
Multi Agency Team
Slough LSCB

Carla Sinclair and Gill Hewlett
Engage Slough Borough Council

The Sunrise Team
Multi Agency Team
Rochdale A Team
Northumberland Youth Service

Carly Adams
The Children’s Society

Cellar Space
The Furnival Sheffield

Fiona Broadfoot
Build a Girl project

Stephanie Miller
Cambian Group

Bev Petch
Solihull MBC

Walsall Street Teams
Walsall

The National Policing Lead’s Award

Preventing Child Sexual Exploitation
Staffordshire Police

PC Louise Dembicki
Avon & Somerset Constabulary

DI Claire Wheatley
Northumbria Police

Anneliese Skinner
Essex Police

PC Matthew Catlow
West Yorkshire Police

James Houghton
Adolescent Pod
Brighton & Hove CC

Fiona Factor and Abi Billinghurst
University of Bedfordshire CSE Research

Gail Mettyear
High Sheriff of Hull and East Yorkshire

It’s Not Okay Campaign
Project Phoenix – Multi Agency Team

DI Julie Woods
West Midlands Police

DI Kay Wallace
West Midlands Police

Phoenix Tameside CSE
Greater Manchester